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THE SALISBURY ADVENTIST SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER
Salisbury Adventist School is a holistic, Jesus-centered school serving students in grades 1-8

NEWSLETTER
A NOTE FROM DR. STEIN
We are enjoying our scholastic life, here at SAS. The cold, warm, and rainy weather doesn't impact the
fun we have at school! There's something comforting about looking out the window, seeing the nasty
weather, and sitting cozier into your chair to get your work done. We are thankful for shelter, heat, working
plumbing, and a chance to work together at school. We study the Bible, recite our memory verse, plan for
daily outreach challenges, and learn how to show Jesus' love to others. This is all in addition to learning
Math, Science, Reading, Writing, Social Studies, and other core subjects. What a privilege! What a great
chance for life as a child!
We began a new unit this week in Science for lower graders. We started a physical science unit, and
learned about energy, conservation, and inertia. We did experiments about objects in motion, and enjoyed
learning about how things move. In addition to learning scientific principles, we are also doing a Bible
Reading challenge, and trying to read the entire book of Mark in one month. We time ourselves. Do you
think we can read an entire book of the Bible in a month if we time ourselves to read 5 minutes a day? So
far, it looks as if we will reach our goal.
Upper Graders are finishing their units on body systems. We learned about muscle awareness, fatigue,
and started our chapel on the Reproductive System. Do you know the gestation period for Sea Horses? For
elephants? Ask an upper grader, they will tell you! What fun to get to study the human body as it relates to
our environment. Another fun challenge we are doing as a part of our Science Unit is planning how to
secretly encourage others. We choose a person, write a plan on how to share encourage him or her, and
then track our progress. Were we able to make them smile? Were they surprised? Did they seem to have
happier facial expressions after our surprise?
Our prayer is that all of us can feel encouraged by fellowship with each other. To quote a great song, "He
never said we'd only sunshine. And He never said there'd be no rain. He only promised a heart full of
singing, about the very things that once brought pain." Is it possible to sing about our pain? Can we find
reasons to rejoice in times of difficulty? This is the challenge of being a follower of Jesus.

Spirit Week has been a blast!
HAT DAY!

SAVE THE DATE
Jan. 13
Home and School
Meeting 3PM

Jan. 14-16
DIBELS Testing K-2

Jan. 18
Teacher Workday
Out at noon

Career Day!

Home and School
There will be a home and school meeting
on January 13 at 3PM. If you are interested in
what’s going on at the school or our fundraisers,
please plan on attending this meeting.
Our Valentine’s Day Banquet is
approaching. We need lots of volunteers to help
make it a success. If you would like to help out or
attend, please contact Mrs. Kellie at 904-214-2843

India having special quiet time with
God.

Keep collecting those Box Tops! Every little
bit helps!

“I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who
live, but Christ lives in me; and the life which I now live
in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved
me and gave Himself for me.” Galatians 2:20

Misty Stein, MAED, EdD [Teaching Prinicipal] 423-930-4721
Scottie Deal [Pastor], (910)-280-8953
Kellie Garrett [Secretary], 904-214-2843
Jayden having a quiet moment with
God.

Steve Bryant [School Board Chair], 704-619-9765
John Klaver JR [Treasurer], 704-267-3617
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